
If yon are nailing for a tele-

phone you cati be sure that our carefully,

handled record of your request will assure

, your getting service at the earliest possible
moment consistent nilh the facilities situation

in your area.

When vou asked for a telephone, the service

representative made a record of your request.

As she fills requests in your area placed earlier

than vours, the date you will receive service

is brought that much nearer.

As soon as we can secure and install the facili-

ties required to serve your telephone, she will

get in touch with you to arrange for its installa-

tion. We know you are anxious to gel your

telephone . . . and we are just as anxious to

serve you.
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Intricate central office equipment, lines and cables

required Ix-fore we can connect additional telephones

in many areas is being manufactured and installed

as rapidly as possible.

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Ggmpan*
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NEW RECORDS IN STOCK
o

Doin’ what comes natur’lly
Blue champagne Freddy Martin

Bumble Boogie Freddy Martin

Rum and Coca-Cola (Parts 1-2) Wilmoth Houdini

I’llwalk alone
Goodnight, wherever you are ..Mary Martin
There’s a fellow waiting in Poughkeepsie

Ac-cent-tchu-ate the positive Bing Crosby and

Andrew Sisters
Tlppin’ in
Remember Erskine Hawkins
Cynthia’s in love
Strange love Glen Miller
No variety blues
Whatta ya gonna do Louis Armstrong

That chick’s too young to fry
The story of E-Bobba-Lee-Bob Deep River Boys

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED
Motorola Battery Radios are here. First come, first serve

Complete line of Century and Standard Sheet Music
Radio tubes and repair service

For friendly service
COME AND VISIT.

THE
HOME
STORE
Phone 2751

Black Mountain, N. C.

THE BLACK MOUNTAIN NEWS
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IN DRUGS -

IF IT'S jfVXattIT'S RIGHT!
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Dr. G. L. Kirkpatric in
charge of prescription de-
partment.

BLACK MOUNTAIN

DRUG COMPANY
WE DELIVER

The Drug Store

Black Mour.irn. \. C
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Conservation
News

By L. B. HAIRR
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Several McDowell county far-
mers are sowing legume hay by

mowing their red clover this year.

Among those who have cut and
are cutting red clover for hay are:

E B. Wright, Bertie Caldwell, Joe
Swann and J. F. Mills. These far-
mers, who are cooperators of the
Catawba Soil Conservation Dis-
trict, harvested good tonnage of

fine hay per acre the first cut-
ting.

Red clover works well in the
crop rotation, and improves the

soil by adding humus and nitrogen
which will greatly increase the
yeilds of corn and small grain on
the farm.

This being a close growing crop

and a good cover it not only pro-
duces high yields of hay but it will
help to protect the land from wash-
ing.

Wm. E. McConnaughey, project

leader, of the North Carolina De-
partment of Conservation and De-
velopement visited the Catawba
Soil Conservation District last
week.

Mr. McConnaughey visited and
checked a number of wildlife field
borders in McDowell county on the
following farms: Mrs. Ida Sprinkle,
Lewin Westmorland, Joe Swan, T.
E. Price, S. R. Cross and E. J. Bur-
gin. Mr. McConnaughey reports
that the bicolor lespedeza and
sericia lespedeza are growing nice-
ly in each of these borders
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| Guaranteed |

+ Radio Repairs %
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I Call for and delivery J
| SERVICE |

| -GOFF- j
t RADIO SERVICE %
T J
t Opposite Post Office i
t PHONE 4301
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Stage Entrance:

Sonja Henie is the newest of the

"They Never Learn” parade. Race-

trackeieers report the boodles oi

cold cash she's been plunging on

the Also Rans. ... No matter what

anyone says about the nags, the?

are running true to form at Bel-

mont. Isolationist (in a field of sev-
en) came in last. . . Louis Calhera,

star of "Magnificent Yankee.” re-

cently won an award for bes. per

formance.” Next day he was .e-

--jected as narrator for the "Caval-
cade of America” program. . .

-

The Marquess of Queensbury s J-t-
--terbugging is the talk among mid-

towr.ers. He's expert at it. .
-

How Tempus Fugits Dept.: Victor

Borge’s new contract stars him

above Benny Goodman. The billing

is tricky, to wit: “The Victor Borge

Show Starring Benny Goodman.

Sugar Chile Robinson, the baby

boogy-woogy wonder, now gets

$5,000 a pert.

The Magic Lanterns: Jennifer

Jones and Charles Beyer are sky-

larking in “Cluny Brown.” This is

a jaunty spoof of the crumbs among

the upper crust. The guffaws will
pop vest buttons (and strain girdla

seams) as Cholly ar.d Jenny whittle
capers. . . . “The Glass Alibi en-

ter* bullet first with a murder mcl-

ler whiz aimed by Paul Kelly. . . .

"Badman’s Territory” is a right

purty prairie saga, several grades

above the usual sagebrush shenani-
gunning. . . . “The Phantom Thief
turns out a passable felon fable —its

tempo won't break any speed laws.
“Perilous Holiday” comes

through with a pulse-hopper where-
in Pat O’Brien makes a hobby of
collecting tingles. . . . “Texas Pan-
handler” is a cowboy ho-hum on the
range opus. . . . "Behind the Mask”
should put its producers on Easy
Street—selling apples. . . . “Tokio
Rose” by any other name would
also smell.

Silhouettes in the Times Squarena
Mary Livingstone and Portland
Hofifa at the Embassy ringside with
a couple of radio comedians. . . .

Ingrid Bergman giving the new
Riviera (across the G. Washington
Bridge) added class. . . . George
Jean Nathan, the actor-killer, and
gorgeous Jessie Tai-Sing (of the
China Doll) causing cub-rumors at

the Stork. .
. . Gloria Vanderbilt

Stokowski disguising her glammer
with slax, kerchief and smoked
specs on Vth Ave. . . . Fannie Hurst,
the novelist, carrying her one-lb.
Yorkshire terrier into the Little
Vienna. The pooch is gray and
blonde streaked, which is the new-
est hair style.

Broadway Side-Show: Ann Rich-
ards is a Hollywood actress. .

.
.

When she saw Cornelia Otis Skin-
ner in "The Searching Wind" on
Broadway (a little over a year ago)
she sent the first fan letter of her
life. ... It was a glowing missive,
in which she reported how she en-
joyed the performance, how she
couldn’t visualize anyone else in
the role, etc. . . . The film version
of the hit wiD be seen soon. .

. . The
Skinner role is played by Ann Rich-
ards!

Sallies In Onr Alley: The hus-
band of a famed movie star was
dining at the Mocambo with a beau-
tiful blonde, and a ringsider ob-
served: “That can't be his wife, can
it?” . . . “It’s all right,” explained
Met star Ezio Pinza, “it’s her un-
derstudy.” .

. . Last night in Sardi's
someone recalled the time Wooll-
cott, the critic, audibly burp’d at a
flop show. .

.
. “Hmmm," ribbed

Broun, “thinking out loud!”

Manhattan Murals: The dtsillu-
sive drabness of daytime Swing
Street (52r.d).

.
.

. The candy store
which delivers packages in horse-
drawn kerridge. Mid-town cops
dread seeing it—claim it congests
traffic. .

.
. The one-legged war vet

doing an expert rhumba at the Ha-
vana-Madrid. .

.
. The manage* - for

Saks Fifth Avenue shoe dep’t—-
whose name is Mr. Foote. .

. . The
realty office on East 17th with the
notice, “No Apts Available," writ-
ten in ten languages including Chi-
nese. ... On the marquee of a
Tremont Avenue (Bronx) movie
theater: “A Guy Could Change.”
. . . “My Reputation.”

Ethel Barrymere met Lionel on
her way out of Sardi’s one night in
their he.v-day,

"I just saw John at the bar," sha
¦aid, “and he’* behaving very
strangely.”

"What’s so strange about seeing
John with a drink?" asked Lion-1

“Nothing,” sighed Ethel. "Bui I
saw him without one!”

Manrlca Barrymore (John* tal-
ented paw) was asked the best way
to become a famous actor.

"What is the first thing one must
learn?” queried John. "How to
speak?"

“No,” was the reply. "How to
starve.”

The Showfolks: Bea Lillie once
played chemin-de-fer at a Paris ca
aino when she suddenly hiccoughed
The croupier thought she called ou'
"banquol’ and paid her 150,1
francs!

Thusrday, June 13]^

Subscribe now for The Black Mountain News
"Service Is Our Motto"

BE SURE TO SEND IN YOUR SOCIAL EVEN!
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KEY CITY LAUNDRY AND

FRENCH BROAD CLEANERS
Phone 2021 Laundry Phone 4881 Cleaners

Black Mountain, N. C.
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1W00D! WOOD! WOOD!
HEATER BLOCKS—FIREPLACE

KINDLING

| C. S. BETTS
ft Phone 2681 Black Mountain, N. C.
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• Übico Feeds,
| JBj Seeds and ]
I Fertilizers j

Übico Horse, Steer and
Hog Feeds, Poultry and j

* Turkey Rations Life

l BABY Guard Dog Food.
* CHICKS

DR. SALSBURY POULTRY PRODUCTS |

j SWANNANOA FEED STORE j
HOWARD BATEMAN, Owner & Manager j
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COURTEOUS AND
DEFEND ABLE SERVICE

Let us Lubricate your car for summer driving*

COMPLETE SPRING TUNE-UP

STEPP’S GULF SERVICE
STEPP BROS.

Black Mountain, N. C.
Y our Friendly Gulf Servant

THE BLACK MOUNTAIN NEWS
DOES ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING
SEE US FOR AN ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT

JOB PRINTING NEEDS

See Us For

BUSINESS STATIONERY PERSONALIZED STATIONERY
CALLING CARDS MENUS PROGRAMS

NOTICE OF MEETINGS TICKETS (Numbered if you wish)

STATEMENTS HANDBILLS OF ALLKINDS
o

This is only a partial list—ask us about your next printing job.

THE BLAcTmOUNTAIN NEWS
Operated by J. C. CORNELIUS and JOHN W. EALY

PHONE 4101

Blue Ridge Is A Real
Loboratory Os

Christian Character
0

Blue Ridge has always been

t closely associated with the Young

Men’s Christian Association. How-

ever, in 1944 the YMCA’s of the

; South aquired the property and j
assumed the leadership of this

! training center.

For the past thirty-five yearsi
we have been dedicated to the pro-

i¦ motion of religeous, educational
!

and social thinking. With the en- i
largement of scope and with the

backing and direction of the
j YMCA’s of the South, Blue Ridge

j has become a veritable laboratory

! of Christian character and a force

of far-reaching effect on the ideal
pattern of life. Like the YMCA

it is non-sectarian in its programs,

and members of all faiths are cordi-
ally welcomed.

While we have many organized

groups we wish to stress the fact

that we can accomodate individuals

and families who desire a whole-

some atmosphere in whic to spend

their vacations. Our programs are

designed to attract all ages.

We offer for the entertainment
of our guests— lectures, seminars
on current topics, musical pro-

grams by the Blue Ridge String

Ensemble, moving pictures, etc.

In addition many of the pro-

grams offered by the various con-

ferences are available.
There will be many outstanding

speakers of national renown

throughout the summer for the

entertainment of our guests.

Blue Ridge is a place where

everybody can find rest, recreation,

inspiration—no jazz, no radio, no

hurry, no bluster. It is quiet,

peaceful, satisfying. The whole
! family from children to grand-

parents find what they want here.

Choose your form of recreation

and it is here. There is a splendid

9 hole golf course in Black Moun-
tain with a pro in charge. Tramp-

j ing the woods or riding horseback

over entrancing mountain trails,

will furnish a thrill. If inclined to

recreate nearer homebase, there is

a swimming, tennis, badminton,

aerial dart, shuffle board, horse-

shoe pitching, roller skating for

boys and girls, a playground with
swings, seesaws and giant slides

for children —all under the direc-

tion of competent and skilled lead-

ership. Also game rooms for ad-

ults and children.

CARBON BLACK

Carbon black, a sooty substance

made by the combustion of na-

tural ga3 in a scanty supply of

air, accounts for 25 per cent of

the weight content of the tread

of a modern rubber tire or about

27 per cent of the tread weight in

a synthetic tire. Its tensile and

reinforcing strength gives long

life to rubber which ordinarly

would last only about 3,000 miles.
o

Hiawatha was probably not a
real person but a legendary hero

of the Iroquois Indians.
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